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Abstract: Althollgh lhe English skil is one of lhe mosl imporlanl elemenlS for Japanese to globalize， it is more importal1t to 
use English as a tool toabsorb k.nowledge and communicate with friends WllO do not understand Japanese lan忽lage.1 
would like to recommend the students and young researchers NOT to study English but to USE English to study your 
field， preferably with a lot ofjoy 
Key Wo.'ds: Stldy English， Study by English， Globalization，TOElC 
1. はじめに
近頃、鳥取大学に於いても『グローパノレ化』が





















生は今こそ英語力を発揮せんと 、IWould you 


























































































































































































(受理平成 24年 10月 31日)
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